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My de Ill' Dodd: 

I DID glad 1Dd...S t o b6n your letter enn t bo\18b 
yo•.r s1 tuatlon e 8llllot ezqctly be c alled a roey one. I\ 
coDt1.rme rq teor t ba t \be drltt 1n 0er.DaiQ', end perhapo 1n 
otber countriee 1n Zllrope, 1a det1A1tel.y downward e.nd t bat 
aona t bllll) IDU8 t breolt wltbln the nan e1x 110n tha or a year. 

Rorry Bopkina 1• beolt today a.nd be 1a e qually 
peeellnbtic . So wa e George Barriaon or t he Fed~>ral ll•
aerve Bnnk. 

I c.m on the 11bole t n i r l.y w ll e utbtled with our 
o~ pragreee . Re are under bitt~ political a ttack And 
:rtll bo until oi'ter election. You will bftn read or t he 
!o~tlon or the .~ricen Ubor\y League by Sbouae, Al 
Stt1t b , J"we a \i . '!ladawortl'l, ! renee OU Pont and J"ohn 1'. Dena . 
It hoo sl.reedy been n1ckDa~d the • eutc1da club" . 

I h o1)41 to eee l'ark1na wll~n I llP to Hyde Perk. I 
too run downbotll·ted ebout Enl'ope but I watob tor ony 1'1lY ot 
hope or opening t o gin me un opportunity to lend a bolping 
balld . Tbore ia not h i ng 1n e i ght s t preeent. 

Tuk u c el'G or youreel.t "nd latep on letting me beY& 

en occaaionol line . 

Ae eYer youre~ 

Honornble William ~ . Dodd, 
~boaey ot t.bo Unit ed St Ates ot Amorico , 
Berlin, Oer!Oilny. 
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Berlin, Auguet 15, 193~. 

Dear ~·r. Prelident: 

According to your auggeotion of 

~ay 3rd when you gave ~e ~ few ~inutoe of your 

time, I am aua~arizing the situation in Europe, 

with especial reference to Germany: 

l . On October 17, I had a long 

interview with t ho Chancellor, in tho preeence 

of t he Foreign Minis ter. ~hen I reminded t heru of 

your attitude abou t crossing borders in ~ ~ilitary 

way, Hitler asserted most fO&itiv~ly that he would 

not allow a Carman advance acrose t he border even 

i! border enemiea had ~ade trouble. I named the 

French, Austrian ond Poliah !rente, and he eaid 

war might be started by violent S,A. a.en contrary 

to his command. That would be the only way. 
!low wba t baa b&ppened aince? 

~ore ~!n e.re trained, unifcr~ed and armed (•erhe.pe 

no t heavy guns) t han in 1914, at leaat a million 

and e. half; and the funeral all the Aabaesadcra 

and lHnietera attended at Tannenberg August 7 we.e 

one 'rand ~ilite.ry diaplay, contrary to von Minden

bur g a known r equest. Every diplo~at with whom I 

spoke regarded the whole thing aa a challenge under 

cover. And we have plenty of evidencb that ur to 

10 o'cl ock July 35 the Vienna Put~ch against Austria 

was boasted of here and be ing put over the radio as 

a great Cerman perfo~ance . Only when defeat becam~ 

known wae t he t one changed and t he radio apealter 

removed !real hie pest, Habicht o! ~unicb. f;o, I am 

au r a war waa juat around the corner , 30,000 Puatro

German Naz1a waiting near ~unich !or t he signal to 

C1arch upon l'ienna. Theae men tJad been llla1nta1ned ror 

President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

Hyde Park, 
Now York. 
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a year on t he Austrian border a t t he expense ot t he 
German people. So, it seems to me t hat war and not 
peace ia t he objective, and the Hitler enthuaiaata 
think t hey can beat Italy and France in a mont h -
nor ia high-power aircraft want ing, t he Wrights 
ha ving aold them maohinee laat ~pril . 

3, Laat Warch , in another interview, the 
Chancellor a lmoat awore to me, without witneasea, 
tha t he would never aga in allow German pr opaganda 
in the Uni ted Statea. On March 13 or 13, he iaaued 
an order t hat no man muet oe a r retted and held in 
restraint mor e t han 24 hours without a warrant. Thia 
was supposed to be i n r esponse to my representat ion& 
about the barm done i n the United Statea by violent 
treatment o! the Jews here. I explained to you how, 
on the aesumpt1or. t ha t t hese pr oc.i aea would be kep t , 
I managed to prevent a Hitler mock-t r ial in Cbioago 
and otherwiee persuaded ~erican Jews t o rest rain 
themselves. But on the l~th ot ~ay I read excerpt 
on the boat fro~ a speech of Coebbele which declar ed 
t hat •Jews wer e the syphili a of all ~ropean people&. • 
Of course t hie ar oueed all the animoai t iea ot t he 
preceding winter , and I was put in t he poeit1on ot 
having been humbugged , as i ndeed I wae , Jll t he per
sonal pToteats which I made late in !Jay wer e w1 t hout 
eff~ct , exoept that the Foreigr. O!!ioa people ex
pressed great sorrow. 

! . have reviewed these pointo beoauae I t hink 
we can not depend on the pr omiaea of the bigheet 
authority when we have such facta before us. I ~ 
sorry to have to aay t bla or a ~an r.ho ~roclaima 
hi~eelf the cavior of hie country and aesu~ee on 
occasion the ~owers of Preeident, t he legislature 
and the supreme court. But you know a ll thie aide 
ol t he matter: June 30 and July 25! 

3 . One o t her point : Germany iB oeaai ng as 
!aet as poeeible the pur obaae of all raw etu!f& 

! rcrr. 
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!rom the Ur.i t ed States, in aome caeee i n direct 
violation o! treaty obligations . ~he ia mi xing wood 
!ibre in her cotton and woolen cloth, and ill setting 
up plants !or t his pur pose at great expense. Schacht 
acknowledged thia t oday in conversation. He eaid: 
"We can not sel l you anything but hairpine and 
knit t ing needles. How can we pay you anything?•Ee 
does not believe in t he ayete~, but he saya it can 
not be stopped. 

So t he Sout h is about to lose its market 
for 2,000,000 bales o! cotton a year, and the Middl e 
Wea t is losing t he last remnants of ita Cerman ~ar
ket for farm pr oduc ts. The New York bankere have 
been here of late to negotiate some eort of cor po
ration deale between Ger man busineee firma and 
American banks. • rt is the only way to check German 
defaults on short -term loane• by American banke, 
eome $300 ,000 ,000 the laet tim~ I had the figures; 
but ttie means other loans to save t he cott on market 
aLd perbape lese of all, including the cotton market 
i teelf. 

Mr . Perkina of t he Nat ional City Bank has 
tried his beet to find a way out , and he will see 
you soon after hie return. When he left here I wae 
a li tt le hopeful Schacht and Pitler might give some 
a:ore pro~isee wi t h security. But since July 24, 
events look ~c re e, not oet t er. I have written Per
kina a,y doubting attitude &a Brit1ah pouch. It all 
looks bad . I do not aee any solution so lor~ as pre
sent fOlicy continues here. Engli sh and French have 
~ade bart er arrar.gemente. Wnat Sayre and Peek can do, 
I cannot aee . I aru inclined again to look at the League 
of Nations when Ruaaia is admitted . The "er•oi role111ent" 
nay include Hol land before long. Perha~s you can see 
a way ou t. 

Yours sincerely , 

b)lj_u..;,.... f bodJ 
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